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Delayed gastric emptying and reduced postprandial small bowel
water content of equicaloric whole meal bread versus rice
meals in healthy subjects: novel MRI insights
L Marciani1, SE Pritchard2, C Hellier-Woods1, C Costigan2, CL Hoad2, PA Gowland2 and RC Spiller1
BACKGROUND/OBJECTIVES: Postprandial bloating is a common symptom in patients with functional gastrointestinal (GI) diseases.
Whole meal bread (WMB) often aggravates such symptoms though the mechanisms are unclear. We used magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) to monitor the intragastric fate of a WMB meal (11% bran) compared with a rice pudding (RP) meal.
SUBJECTS/METHODS: Twelve healthy volunteers completed this randomised crossover study. They fasted overnight and after an
initial MRI scan consumed a glass of orange juice with a 2267 kJ WMB or an equicaloric RP meal. Subjects underwent serial MRI
scans every 45min up to 270min to assess gastric volumes and small bowel water content, and completed a GI symptom
questionnaire.
RESULTS: The MRI intragastric appearance of the two meals was markedly different. The WMB meal formed a homogeneous dark
bolus with brighter liquid signal surrounding it. The RP meal separated into an upper liquid layer and a lower particulate layer
allowing more rapid emptying of the liquid compared with solid phase (sieving). The WMB meal had longer gastric half-emptying
times (132±8min) compared with the RP meal (104±7min), Po0.008. The WMB meal was associated with markedly reduced
MRI-visible small bowel free mobile water content compared with the RP meal, Po0.0001.
CONCLUSIONS: WMB bread forms a homogeneous bolus in the stomach, which inhibits gastric sieving and hence empties slower
than the equicaloric rice meal. These properties may explain why wheat causes postprandial bloating and could be exploited to
design foods that prolong satiation.
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INTRODUCTION
Postprandial bloating, distension and discomfort are common
symptoms in functional gastrointestinal (GI) disorders, including
functional dyspepsia1 and the irritable bowel syndrome,2 though
the precise mechanism remains obscure. Extensive studies have
shown abnormal intestinal gas handling3 and alterations in
abdominal wall tone in irritable bowel syndrome4 but how this
relates to meal-provoked symptoms is unclear. Patients believe
that bran aggravates symptoms,5 something which has been
conﬁrmed objectively in clinical studies.6,7 Bran at a dose of 15 g in
a 1516 kJ meal has been shown to delay gastric emptying in
healthy subjects8 and bloated irritable bowel syndrome patients6
but to accelerate small bowel transit in healthy volunteers,
possibly by increasing small bowel secretion.9,10 Our previous
studies also showed that its transit through the terminal ileum was
delayed compared with liquid meals.6 Increased intestinal and
pancreatic secretions due to bran have been shown in animal
models11,12 and increased small bowel water content (SBWC)
due to the addition of coarse wheat bran to a rice meal has
been observed in healthy humans using magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) methods.8 Interestingly, plastic particles caused a
small bowel transit acceleration similar to bran suggesting that
one of the mechanism is via mechanostimulation in the small
bowel.10
The aim of this study was therefore to compare the upper GI
processing of a whole meal bread (WMB) meal with an equicaloric
non-bran-containing rice pudding (RP) meal. We hypothesised
that the WMB meal, which usually contains 11% bran,13 when
compared with the rice meal, will:
1. form a viscous bolus in the stomach and delay gastric-
emptying time and
2. stimulate small bowel secretions increasing the water content
of the small bowel.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Test meals
The total energy and macronutrient composition of the WMB and RP meals,
as indicated by the manufacturers on the packaging, are given in Table 1. The
two meals were designed to be isoenergetic and had only a 0.8% difference
in total energy. Other meal characteristics such as appearance, temperature,
volume and weight differed between meals. The components of both meals
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were purchased at a main supermarket as follows: thick sliced WMB, tinned
creamed RP, pure orange juice from concentrate (all Sainsbury’s own brand,
Sainsbury’s, London, UK) and Robertson’s seedless raspberry jam (Hartley’s,
St Albans, Hertfordshire UK). The WMB meal was served at room temperature
accompanied by the glass of orange juice. The participants were instructed to
spread the jam evenly on the bread and to drink the juice with the meal, with
no speciﬁc instructions given about how and when to drink it. The RP was
ﬁrst mixed with the jam and then heated covered in a microwave according
to the packaging instructions, left to cool down to about 50 1C and then
served as above.
Subjects
Twelve healthy subjects (eight male, four female, 22±1 years old and body
mass index 23.1±0.8 kg/m2) were screened using a Rome II Bowel
Symptoms Questionnaire and a MRI safety questionnaire, and completed
the study. This protocol was approved by the University’s Medical School
Research Ethics Committee and all volunteers gave informed written
consent before experiments.
Study design
This study was a randomised, open-label, paired crossover design.
Volunteers were studied on two separate days 1 week apart. The subjects
were asked to fast from 2000 h the previous evening and to avoid alcohol,
caffeine, strenuous exercise and any medication that could affect GI
function for 18 h before the experiment. They were only allowed a small
glass of water on waking. They ﬁlled a questionnaire to ensure adherence
to the study day restrictions. They underwent a baseline fasted scan at
0900 hours (deﬁned at t¼  45min time point). At 0925 hours, they were
asked to eat their study meal within a maximum time of 20min so that at
0945 hours the subjects underwent a ﬁrst immediate postprandial scan
(deﬁned as t¼ 0min). This was followed by a scan every 45min up to
270min. On completion of each scan, they ﬁlled a 100mm Visual Analogue
Scale (VAS) symptoms questionnaire scoring their feeling of fullness,
bloating, distension, abdominal pain/discomfort and nausea. The VAS
anchors were from ‘not’ to ‘extremely’).
Magnetic resonance imaging
MRI scanning was carried out supine on a 1.5T Philips Achieva scanner
(Philips Healthcare, Best, The Netherlands). Gastric emptying was assessed
using a balanced gradient echo sequence acquiring 24 contiguous axial
slices with reconstructed in-plane resolution 1.56 1.56mm2, slice thickness
10mm, echo time TE¼ 1.2ms, repetition time TR¼ 2.4ms, ﬂip angle 451 and
one breath hold of B10 s. This imaging sequence yields good contrast
between the stomach contents and other abdominal organs. Samples
containing mobile water appear brighter than viscous samples with reduced
water content and mobility. The content of apparent freely mobile water in
the small bowel (SBWC) was assessed as previously described and
validated8,14 using a single-shot fast spin echo sequence acquiring 24
contiguous coronal slices with reconstructed in-plane resolution
0.78 0.78mm2, slice thickness 7mm, TE¼ 320ms, TR¼ 8000ms and
one breath hold of 24 s. This sequence yields high-intensity signals from
areas with freely mobile ﬂuid and dark signals from poorly mobile or bound
water and all other body tissues. At each time point, the positioning of the
subject, setup and data collection took B5min, after which the volunteers
were kept sitting upright in a quiet lounge next to the scanner. After the
in vivo study was completed, to further understand our results we scanned
WMB, RP and gluten-free bread samples in vitro 90min after hydrating with
saliva by chewing and spitting the resulting chyme into a bowl to compare
the resulting signal changes with the in vivo ﬁndings.
Data analysis
Gastric volumes were measured by manually tracing a region of interest
around the meal and around the gas within the stomach on each image
slice using Analyze6 software (Mayo Foundation, Rochester, MN, USA) and
summing across slices. At each time point, the sum of meal and gas
volume gave the corresponding total gastric volume. Separate regions
were also drawn for the liquid and particulate phases of the RP meal. The
cross-sectional area of the duodenum half way through the D2 descending
segment was also similarly measured on the balanced gradient echo
sequence at t¼ 135min, a time point where SBWC was markedly different.
The SBWC was measured using in-house software and methods previously
validated.14 Brieﬂy, bright water signal from organs other than the small
bowel is segmented out manually, leaving only pixels containing water
signal above a calculated threshold to integrate. The symptoms
questionnaires VAS scores were mostly not normally distributed hence
the area under the curve was calculated using the trapezoidal method. The
correlation between the fullness VAS scores and total gastric volumes was
assessed by calculating the corresponding postprandial changes from
baseline for each individual and meal (n¼ 24 data points in total).
Power and statistical analysis
The primary endpoint was the time to half empty the gastric contents.
Based on previous RP meal data,8 a 33% change in half-emptying time
(which we considered to be the minimal clinically signiﬁcant difference)
could be detected with a¼ 0.05 and a power of 90% using 12 subjects in a
paired crossover design.
The data are expressed as mean±s.e.m. Statistical analysis was carried
out using Prism 5 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). Normality of
the data was checked using Shapiro–Wilk’s test. Paired comparisons were
performed using two-tailed Student’s t-test or Wilcoxon’s matched-pairs
signed-rank test. Two-way repeated measures analysis of variance was
used to assess the signiﬁcance of differences. When the analysis of
variance was signiﬁcant, post hoc test assessments of the individual time
points were performed using the Bonferroni correction to account for
multiple comparisons. The correlation between postprandial changes from
baseline in the fullness VAS scores and changes from baseline in total
gastric volumes was assessed using Pearson’s correlation r. Differences
were considered signiﬁcant at Po0.05.























WMB 190 1735 21.1 68.6 7.8 60.8 5.7 15.2 1.4
Raspberry jam 34 353 0.2 20.5 18.7 1.8 0.03 1.0 0.03
Orange juice 100 179 0.5 9.1 9.1 0 0.1 0.1 trace
Total for WMB
meal
324 2267 21.8 98.2 35.6 62.6 5.8 16.3 1.4
RP meal
RP 426 1717 13.2 72.0 43.5 26.8 7.2 0.9 0.2
Raspberry jam 34 353 0.2 20.5 18.7 1.8 0.03 1.0 0.03
Orange juice 100 179 0.5 9.1 9.1 0 0.1 0.1 trace
Total for RP
meal
560 2249 13.9 101.6 71.3 28.6 7.4 2.0 0.2
Abbreviations: RP, rice pudding meal; WMB, whole meal bread meal.
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RESULTS
Stomach
The MRI appearance of the two study meals inside the stomach
was markedly different (Figure 1). The WMB meal formed a large
dark bolus with brighter signal around it in the stomach. Brighter
signal from this MRI sequence generally arises from greater water
content (as well as lipids like subcutaneous fat). The RP meal
showed instead a darker layer at the bottom of the stomach
consistent with sedimented particulate and a brighter (greater
water content) layer at the top of the stomach.
Gastric volumes (Figure 2) were initially higher for the RP meal
in keeping with the greater weight and volume of the rice
compared with the bread. The RP meal volume emptied from the
stomach more rapidly than the WMB meal with time T50% to half
empty (104±7min) being shorter than for the WMB meal
(132±8min), two-tailed paired t-test Po0.008. It was possible to
measure separately the intragastric volumes of liquid and
particulate layers of the RP meal to assess sieving
(Supplementary Figure 1). The data showed that the liquid layer
volume had an initial lag phase, which probably reﬂects
progressing sedimentation of the particulate before emptying of
the liquid. After this, between 45 and 135min the liquid layer
volumes fell at a rate 65% faster than for the particulate layer
indicating efﬁcient sieving of the liquid from the stomach. The
corresponding emptying slopes were 2.1±0.3ml/min for
the liquid layer and 1.3±0.2ml/min for the particulate layer, the
difference being just outside the signiﬁcance threshold
(P¼ 0.052). Gastric volumes had mostly returned to baseline for
both meals by t¼ 270min. The volumes of intragastric gas
measured were variable ranging from 0 to 141ml and with an
overall mean of 26±1ml with no differences between meals
(P¼ 0.5).
Small bowel
Both meals induced an initial drop in SBWC after feeding, which
was more pronounced for the WMB meal (Figure 3). After 45min,
the RP meal induced a rapid rise in SBWC while for the WMB meal
the SBWC remained close to zero up to 135min and it showed
only a delayed and limited rise. There was a highly signiﬁcant meal
effect on SBWC (Po0.0001, log-transformed analysis of variance).
The effect of time was also signiﬁcant (Po0.0001) as was the
interaction meal time (Po0.003).
These marked differences persisted throughout the whole time
course as shown also by the overall SBWC area under the
curve, which was signiﬁcantly higher for the RP meal (23 763±
3776mlmin) than for the WMB meal (10 115±1401mlmin),
Wilcoxon’s matched-pairs signed-rank test Po0.0005. The cross-
sectional area of the duodenum D2 segment at t¼ 135min
was not different between RP (339±24mm2) and WMB
(374±44mm2) meals (P¼ 0.3).
Figure 1. Representative example of axial MRI images of the
abdomen of a healthy volunteer fed on one occasion WMB meal
(left) and RP meal (right) on another occasion, taken at t¼ 0. The
closed arrowheads indicate the body of the stomach. In this
balanced gradient echo MRI sequence, liquid appears bright and
viscous solutions appear dark. The images show that the WMB meal
formed a dark bolus occupying most of the distal stomach,
surrounded by bright fluid at the edges, close to the stomach walls.
The RP meal rapidly separated into an upper brighter fluid liquid
and a lower particulate phase in the stomach.
Figure 2. Plot of the volume of the gastric contents for the healthy
volunteers after they consumed the WMB meal and the RP meal.
Values are mean±s.e.m., n¼ 12. The arrow on the horizontal axis
indicates the meal start time.
Figure 3. Plot of the apparent SBWC volumes with time for the
healthy volunteers after they consumed the WMB meal and the RP
meal. Values are mean±s.e.m., n¼ 12. The arrow on the horizontal
axis indicates the meal start time. Within a time point, labelled
means without a common letter differ (a vs b and i vs j, Po0.01; c vs
d and g vs h, Po0.001; e vs f, Po0.0001; Bonferroni corrected post
hoc tests after demonstration of a significant main effect by meal by
analysis of variance).
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Symptoms
The fullness scores (Table 2) showed the expected pattern with an
immediate rise after eating the meal and declining with time,
reaching again baseline values towards the end of the experiment
at T¼ 270min, with no signiﬁcant differences between meals
(P¼ 0.8). As predicted, these healthy subjects scored zero or very
low symptoms with no postprandial differences between meals
for bloating (P¼ 0.1), distension (P¼ 0.2), pain (P¼ 0.4) and
nausea (P¼ 0.9). There was a strong correlation between the
postprandial change from baseline in the volunteers’ fullness VAS
scores and the corresponding change from baseline in total (meal
plus gas) gastric volumes, Pearson’s r¼ 0.54 with P¼ 0.0055.
DISCUSSION
Based on previous scintigraphic and MRI observations that
both bran8,10 and meal viscosity15,16 delay gastric emptying, our
ﬁrst hypothesis was that WMB would delay gastric emptying
compared with an equicaloric RP meal. This was conﬁrmed.
Despite the equicaloric RP meal weighing 73% more (largely
owing to increased water content of RP) and having higher initial
volume, it had a shorter half-emptying time than the WMB meal.
Faster gastric emptying of a higher volume meal has been
observed previously.17,18 This is likely to be owing to increased
gastro-duodenal pressure gradient associated with greater
volume19 as well as, in this study, to differing intragastric
behaviour of the rice versus WMB meals. The MRI images
showed this clearly. The RP meal showed expected sedi-
mentation of the particulate with a brighter, more ﬂuid layer on
the top. The WMB meal instead formed a darker more
homogenous bolus with bright ﬂuid shown at the edges close
to the stomach walls. This appearance is consistent with
observations reported previously on thick (just pourable) locust
bean gum test meals15 whereby the secretions penetrated the
outer layers of a gastric bolus in a process of elution and slow
mixing. The darker MRI appearance of the intragastric WMB bolus
suggests also lower content of mobile water. The WMB meal has
lower moisture content than the RP meal, but it also contains
gluten and 1.35–2.75% total arabinoxylans.20 These are non-starch
polysaccharides that can bind water up to nine times in excess of
their weight21 and greatly increase the viscosity of the solutions.22
The appearance of the mean SBWC time course for the RP meal
closely resembles previous reports.8 The subjects’ mean fasted
baseline SBWC was 100ml, which then showed a postprandial
drop during an early ‘gastric phase’ followed by an increase during
a later ‘intestinal phase’. The early drop in SBWC is likely to be
owing to the absorption of readily available nutrients (including
sucrose and glucose) in the liquid phase, which empties
selectively more rapidly than the solid phase of the meal.23,24
These are efﬁciently co-transported with sodium and water
following the resulting osmotic gradient across the small bowel
mucosa. The gastro-ileal reﬂex would also contribute to reducing
SBWC by emptying the ileal contents into the ascending colon.
The following ‘intestinal phase’ rise in SBWC is likely to be owing
to increased pancreatico-biliary as well as enterocyte secretion25
stimulated by the subsequent arrival of particulate containing
protein and fat into the small bowel.
Following this rationale and also based on previously observed
secretory effects of bran,8,11,12 our second hypothesis was
therefore that the WMB meal would induce increased SBWC
compared with the RP meal. We observed exactly the opposite,
with the small bowel virtually devoid of MRI-visible free mobile
water up to t¼ 135min followed by an increase at slower rate and
with smaller volumes than for the RP meal. The reason for this is
unclear. These differences in SBWC are much more pronounced
than differences in gastric emptying. The energy content of the
two meals and the fat content did not differ substantially
suggesting that the release of cholecystokinin and pancreatic
secretion would also be similar (though this was untested). The
most likely explanation is that the process of WMB taking up water
both to increase viscosity and to bind arabinoxylans that started in
the stomach continued in the small bowel. This would shorten the
transverse relaxation time of the water molecules in the added
secretions making them invisible to the long-echo-time MRI
sequence used to measure SBWC. We carried out some in vitro
chew-and-spit experiments to assess the MRI appearance of
various bread ‘digesta’. These showed (using the same long-echo-
time MRI sequence as for the in vivo studies) that the RP meal
yielded 8 to 15 times more signal than WMB bread, the latter
appearing very dark. White bread had double the signal compared
with WMB while interestingly gluten-free bread had eight times
more signal than WMB. Though only preliminary, these in vitro
observations seem to support the hypothesis that WMB has a
profound effect on the mobility of water molecules in the small
bowel chyme, reducing the signal and hence the apparent water
content. Independent assessment of small bowel geometric
volume is difﬁcult because the small bowel is so mobile.
However, the ﬁrst and second part of the duodenum (D1 and
D2) is ﬁxed to the retroperitoenum so we assessed the cross-
sectional area of the D2 segment, and this was not different
between meals. As there is virtually no gas in these segments, it
implies that the volume of chyme that is largely water was
not altered, and the decline in small bowel water is apparent
rather than real.
To determine whether these MRI parameters correlate with the
time course of the symptoms that many patients experience will
require studies in patients as healthy volunteers rarely develop
symptoms with these test meals. Total gastric volumes here
correlated well with the sensation of postprandial fullness in
keeping with previous MRI ﬁndings.15 The WMB meal volume at
t¼ 0 was B20% less than the RP meal while the overall fullness
was just 4% less suggesting that had the meals been of identical
volume, fullness would have been greater for the slower-emptying
WMB meal.
The advantage of using MRI in this study was its non-invasive
nature allowing serial studies and providing details of multiple GI
function parameters within the same experimental session.26 The
short scan time allowed interleaving 3–4 volunteers per day thus
reducing cost considerably. The subjects spent only a limited
amount of time in the supine position hence possible effects on
digestion would have been limited.27
This study had some limitations. The physical appearance and
the ﬂavour of the two test meals were clearly different. Chewing
was not standardised and could have induced different amounts
of salivation. The differences in meal volume may have obscured
some symptoms but, given the importance of calorie load in the
GI response to food, we considered it more important to have the
meals equicaloric than of equal volume. Future studies focusing
on symptoms should control for volume by adding more ﬂuid to
the WMB before or during ingestion. Increased viscosity in the
small intestine may delay both hydrolysis and absorption of
Table 2. Postprandial bowel symptoms






Abbreviations: RP, rice pudding; WMB, whole meal bread. Data are areas
under the curves (AUCs) for the 100mm visual-analogue (VAS)
bowel symptoms questionnaires measured between fasted baseline and
T¼ 270min postprandially and are represented as mean±s.e.m.
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sugars, which is generally faster for white rice than whole meal
bread28 but whether this would alter the osmolality of the
contents is unclear.
In conclusion, this study provided novel MRI insights on the GI
fate of WMB bread, which forms a bolus in the stomach, empties
slower than a non-bran-containing equicaloric meal and maintains
a postprandial form in the small intestine that is poor in mobile
water (the WMB ‘dry small bowel’). The exact physical chemistry
and physiological mechanism for this warrants further investi-
gation, particularly in patients with postprandial bloating
and pain.
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